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film ~TilE"' 'SPIRIT -,::oY; TJIE:
" I - w!deIY on the question of control 'DEAD.' , " . _. :-
. I . .'. _ and superv;:isioD." ',- - ~. _.',
, A: 'FreDch - ~Foreign - ~ce 'D"lrA,DM" :: TA,LKS. The Western Powers are -de- KAlftJIl,CINEMA-:" .' •
. ' ~esman said after the meetmg: J. ~ man~g that, an international - At"2 :and 's IUD~ 'liidllui'.'fifm
-:. "TIler~ is -a basic', disagreement I. G' N'EV'" commissIon shoUld ~ allowed tQ -LOVE iN SIMUA~'.StQrring:~JOY
.- which has prevented the, :talks ' AT; E. ,Ill investigate any suspicious explo-., Mtililierjee andCS~dhna;::,: ',".
from 'being contmued:.' , I '.' sions: at the placelof'the incident. ': At :7-30: '. pm: R1liSiai!, fiJiii- . "
TEe Frenctl SWkeS~,said~e ~~', ~he . Eastern bloc, however, TESBE~~.,.. , ,:, ' .' ,
, ;,failure of discussions we~'di~ect- (ContcL ~IQP. 1)" ma~nt';lms that- Iobal n:'e~s.of ,..:
-."- ." . - ~ 171 connected.WIth the question :of . f., ~ _. detect~~n:areenough to di.stmgUISh~.M.CKENzIE " 'Ikitain's entrY into the- Common countries; to 'repOrt on nuclear ex- between.. nuclear ~xplOSlOns and " "
, ,'Mqrket, ' " plosions r~~r,s~ici6US eventS' and the natur~? phenomena such as DlJ)tGADASj:.Btarring:,: J'air~j and~ F.A.~QBIEF' !No~UL, - _ >- , >, '. process ~l ~ta' from an a~eed earthquakes etc, " Nii1ipa'Roy, ' , , ,
, RE'l'URNS HOME '.'The DutCb and Belgian:de- system of obServati0I! posts. ,1ntt:rnatlOnal control m thIS res- At '7-30' p.m. Americ~ filDi,
• -,< Iepttons }fee1al'ed' that they Amerifa and Britain askeo a pect IS not necessary. If such I;OVE 'ME' TENDER; . StairiiIg:
KABUL; AP;, 18.-'Mr. A M. 'wOUld' nol:!lip ~ treaty for number jof questions about tHeSe controls are ~ow:ed they wou~d Alvi~ Presley apd.,Ricliard~an. .
Mackenzie, ' chIef ':Of the 1FAO. the. pofitieal.DDloii~of Europe suggestiol'lS y~steriiaY. '. ~ount .to ~PYmg by one bloc m. , ~ ,_ '. _ . __ ,",
MisSIOn m AfghanIstan (or the as 'JoDi as 'Britabi had DOt Mr, ~an's ' questions' sought th~r:I}Ory~f the other: This is BEHZAD CINEMA: ,._ .' :
•p.ast two. years,' left Kabul by jo~' the E~aD.:~no- ciarificatJion o~ . b~i(! ma.tters som~thmgwhIch the SoVIet Union A~ s' and 7.:oo."p.m. Inqian: filiti
'aIT for his home ~ CB:Dada yes- IJiic-CoinmUD!tY. ,- ..", ~-"., ~ 'such as fspacmg of ~nteI'1:l¥tIonal cannot acc~~t ·under ,the present TUN TUN TUN; Stal'Iirit= Neelo- ,
terday on the termmatlon of hIS 'The, 'French ForeignJ-*tf'ain centrol I posts. OD-Slte' ~t~a- -state of military- blocs and arma- fur, Samaroy and Mclrrajkur.
servIces. sPOKeSman added: "OWing,to this tiona! epn!rol posts, On"5lte m- ment race. , ','
Mr, MackenzIe.~ spe~ m?St basic-. disagreement;· the' discu~ ternat-:ona! inspectIon, ,and _the It m~~ .be state.d at this point PAKHTUNS AND ,THE
of ·lliS-life m work connected With sions -COUld not be continued" - denunci~tion of any treaty if.. a t1i.at a Jomt coDimrttee of experts ' - : AKlS~Al~
agrIculture. • The six Miilisters-' decided. to -part refUsed to :CO-<)~rate. - :fr~m the two bloc:s agreed on this E~CTIONIN P_ .I.~"I
He was seeIt off a! the.airpOrt by m~t,igain'in-Athensne~ month-~ ,Mr. 'Ct:fdber. as!ted ior clarifi- pom~ that detection of the-atmos- (COntd....froni,~ 2) ~
Mr G Na~and,pm~ctor~e~al dUring th~ meeting of the:Coun- cation l?P "-'bether ilie., n~utrals phe~c and, unde~aternuclear ex- such rapid .ch:ai1ges' mad~, 'as
of 'Foreign .RelatlOns, m 'the MlIDS- 'eil of the North At~ic Treaty envisagel!· an a~ual quota of P~lOns was pOSSIble by loc';l1 and among thoSe who administer tpe
try of AgrIculture, and, a number OrganlZa:tion. ' ' inspectlohS ' natJon.aI means. The q~esbon of affairs of their tribes: Buf when
of agncuItural experts. ' A Belgian spokesman said the f •dete~tmg small underground ex- he '(SIr FredriCk) says:we-Sho'uld
'Afghan ,Olympic talks did not agree 'on any deli- , The ~legates yesterday also p!OSlOns was still under di~ussion endeavour -tir cu1tiv~tet, more::
• - nite position. ' - <'. . di~cusseq ~h~ age~da,~f the "c~m- when the talks'On the s!1bJect.was friendly' rellitions with the ;fi'-ojl-,PreSl~ent _ , "1t was 'weed that BntaIn mlttee o'f ttie whole, to ~hl.ch e,nded ~ue to a. shaUl m~en,sifica, tier tirhes, that 1s,a ve~,aifferent
~ :',:!V~S For Jakarta . wO,uld be kept,~form~d of_ the the 17 C9un~l:S belong. TIus~· tlon of mterna~lonal teI?slOn. . thing, for' Dis' fil'st prop~al was .
KABUl.; A 18 -,Mr M h _ progress of ,political, disCUSSIons, volves pre,limmary and . partIal ,Th~ elg.ht neutral natu;ms partI- that:we should 'occupy that terri~ ~
. pr _' ~ ", 0 am would be able to give her views dIsarmament measures ,auned at clpatmg m the current Geneva to ' arid'take litical control -
, h:d~~:k '~raJ. Ic~~J~::~o~f oli the~, and,~(lUld not. be faced 1eSSening~mternatY?,ilaJ tensions conference have submItted a pro- 'th~e: Th~ Path~ 'are not wild _
,left Kabul for ~~tta yesterda; WIth a faIt accomph~. the spok!!s- anTdhcreCa mg 'tcont~ <fihdenee.'..; d' d ;':e~ ~eb;::"~kbtlhe deTahd~ock bet. animals that you ''have to seek
. d 'f man SaId. e a ml ee as alle~ y e-, • ?CS. IS propo.., 0 ~t in their lairs' or to stalk like
"to atten the executive meetmg 0 bated th~ guestion of the prohi-,.$al while confirmmg the fact that \.!. h' h'l' :3:.. '""
'th As·.... 01 p -r'ames l' • - I I . ' deer'm the 19 anus.,~uey come-
e I"n. YJIl Ie u, The totpedoing of 0 planS bltlOn of, war -pr-opaganda. but .oca means are sUffiCIent to detect down and mix.. with ffieix fellow-'
, Mr.. Sera~ WIll reprE$e~t Af?ha?- for' a qillck' signature Of the delegates have since failed to nuclear explosions suggests the bo. . Ind" and1'th"~ ds
15tan ,at this sessIon. He was mVI~- , a Euro...."'n litieal . union' agree onl the next topic. formation of a non-political com- su Jeds II!; dla, h ousand by 'the lndoneslan OlymPIC r:~ '- 'd ., . I fr Of them spen mont s among
e. . < was seen here as-a direct -set· Mr. Z9rin yesterday propose m~lon m~~ y " om the "neutral them on the other . SIde ~of' the
Conmuttee, He IS one o~ the fi:-e back for 'General de. Gaulle. what he ~escribe'd as .a "compro- natlon~. to--study, any uIif9rseen Indus II 0 ~
r;nember.i of the, {)lym~~c Execu-" He hiai ID'ade: last-minute, at- ml5e" He saiQ,,the Committee nuclear ev~t ~t <!eteeta!:iIe" by ~ " • ''':: .,
tlve :an~ pmles-fraJDmg bo~y 'tem ts to raIl the West German 'might fiilit ~eal witb rooves; to the local and natronal means. ..,.' "
Mr. Seral. was .seen off at the ,BIT- Ch~cellor -br -~Konrad Aden:. PJ:event the spread of nuclear This proposal willcn represents Contmul?~ ~IS speech, _EarLof
port by .a number of ~ghan athp auer and 'Signo~ :A.mintore Fan- arms and then take up the nu- the, realistic spirit' of the neutral 9nsl?W 1s8~' / bh~d the adYit~
letes'and members oIthe Indone- iam' Italian Prime Mmister to clear-free!zones concept. nations and shows their sincere age m 0, eurg p~eseI! a
SIan -Embassy m Kabul. 'e-aa '. its t' B J interest in nuclear test b' a solennt darbar ~neld by;:: J:;pI'd-
BRIDGING THE GULF ~:nP~a:del::: F.e~~ry ~d:~ KABuL 'NEWS IN was considered by the S~::~ E~fn, ¥tdWhi~ hl~ ~ade a -?Theclf
(COntd. from page ~) .Turln in ApnL ' "}'.DDIEF prechsentathtivedas.a sincere effort W' :ubJ~::::- U~e~e O~Kt ~{)o~_~po:
.... th' te 't I cun; rea e eSlred goal Th '_.tue '0 er s :0:1 ory. " '. 1 >s. West ' . e sentati~s there from- the con-
It.IS up to the b,ig Powers who"" " AngoIail Student's T'h S 1. t E b' . K bul for ~:t~eOwreres
x
' ptoolan, wti~l1e ashking fines of India and ' Afghanistan,1 ts f d e OVIe massy m· a a ODS av~ H '.d' 'I . • dpossess arge amoun 0 thes- " ~.,~ held a {reception in' Park showed their readiness to study b.et. sal. t IS fur ,aun, ~ t~'
tr.:uctl'v:e wea~ns ttl ~ at, Evidence Cinema oh Monday to show a this proposal. With these deve- I. Ion to regu ate ~U!:. ,r~ a l-ons
,goodWill prevails and an :agree-. . R . film' titled "The Mighty lopments one may hal:\<> th t 'th WIth the brave frontIer tti~_,of ,
. 1 ded H ' . • usslan j en 0 ~~ a e- the North West BOrder.as at. the
ment 15 conc u . owever,. <. 1) Wings' TIie function was attended concerned States would agree to . - , - d _
the non-ahgried natit!DS w1Dch (CoDtd;, fromil
pa
t get t f' war"-1:n by Cabmdt members, high-rank-, this proposal which is an abridge- saIIle ttlmef
It.~ secur
d
e ~a~.~ .
tak ~ rt' tl.' Ge was a comp e e s aeo. ' . il I d 'li ...'"' .."- d ment of tbe t b . , securl y. -0 h.e an ~pro~.'.:J~ -on .
-are mE; pa m. ue .neva An ola and that 00,000 Angolans mg CIV an ml t~ ,?u~al>ian. w opposmg VIew- 'which all oUr Treaty obligation, _ ,
Conference, are domg the~ ut- hal been,:kllled or had fled 'since members hi the diplctmatlc corps p~m~ andhthus pa.ve the way not and the dictates of:;-}il,lDianitY, -m~st to bridge the gulf-between February '1961.~ He ap~aled to at the coqrt of Kabu,., -0 bl or ~ e s~t~on of test ban cQmpel us to inSist, 'and to:1eave
~he two sides ~d ~e h,,?~.that -!pe U.N..t? c~l~ upon, PortUg~~ to ~"" . ~~d c~: l~:ed' or the gene:al to them the:,entire oCcupation ,of
they WIll succeed In theIr ob- stop all E.lrocltIes, free· polItIcal Dr. A.bdt~ _Hak1lml Tafbltbh~' tAfhe fs the ...~r of allisatrmlieainent~IWh~ch their country, with the fullest. . . a t l'd term- permanen counse or 0 eo - Eo peace- oVIng f t d thJective, - .' pnsoners. ,an gran ,~e r:. e 1- h 'del I t' . ft K ibut for nations of th'e world measures Q ~u o~omy aD.' e _ 0
:-_...._--~.....~---~- nation .and mdep~ndence t? the~:..an ~a l~, le t d Dr NEW> ROAD' TO most complete hberty ,to follow,-
, A'1,:clan people, - - ut:n~~a, ,u.Y. all' yes. er B:Y. , their ,mternal ,affairs and ttibalCLASSIFIED· 'Aiiswermg Senor Carlos Gonz~- ih~~t::Jat~~~dt£:;eC~::m~ GBORA VILLAGE customs. When this was tr~-
, , lez-Calvos ',(Guatemala), he ~j" hi I h" th d U:N ea'! thought tnere was a lOok on,
VT . it was .abSolutelY necessary that slOn. W. ~ IS e secqn rnu • MAIMAN . the' face of the' people whichAD -5. Committee members go to,AfIica. Le~~atlv~ organ afte~ the, ter-. , . A, Apr. 1B,-Wlth the showed that it tell on no uhwill~
.; " .He said 'there were refugees from natlona1 cpurt of JustIce.,. mau~ur~tlOn of ~e n~w. roa~ the ing ears." >. _ "
PashtaDy Tejarity Bank Angola' ,lD _the two Congos and in . I .' ?hora hVI1Ia~e, wlil~ 15 Imp?rtant ' (To' be ContcL). "
. In oroer to facilitate the deli- Gumea' ' ,___ A :cpn~act-r~Qr arrangmg ';l pre-" ro~ t e pomt of VI~W of ~1storic ' , , ..,.-;
v or' Oods for Af hanistan t -: . , '. : -. tab bousm'g pJan:fot: the- CItY" of rehcs. has been co:rec~ed WI~ the '.. _
Eer; g sea- orts ot~e Pashta?y GRA~O'S- ~ TnKS Kabul anq sele~tm.g the type of sub-~strlct of Kalsar l.n.~~ana SANDY~ ' 1:0 .~~~~
u.opean? h tlie '. V'~u. ...u; houses to be buIlt mto sectors of f1:9vmce, The road IS abOut 25 _' , '. '~~ara~ ' Brt6~~anYc ~~n'p H <, , > " factories ~e to be installed with kilometres long and will facilitate' . LADY - HUDSON .H~~U:~,~ its Freight Age~t ~ .WITJI ,- TJ.TQ _ KabUl ~tb,th~, help ¢ the. .new the tr.ansportation pf local mer- '. ,- , ..'
Individual tr.aders mId compan-' '. ~ . the ~vle~ 8SSl5tana: was SIgned cliaiIdise bet:veen the Ghora vil- LONDON, Apr. W ,(Reute,r).-'
ies imyportmg goods from, West 'Bln-:mU-'rTIi', -Apr, lS (Reuter). between ~'p~esentatives .of the liige and,Kal5ar. ~ Mi'; Duncan' S~c:JY.s, _ Britirln~
Europe are kindly requested tQ_~M;::Air~rGromyko; ,SOviet Kabul MUlflclpal Corwration and AFGHAN TOURIST, -comm.on~ealth Relations, ~r-e-;,
send f O,B orders 'of their P';lr- ForeIgn M:iTIlst~r, had talks last ~ ~V1etJ Company of Te.chno- COUNCIL MEETS' tBFY' 15' to IJ1lU!Y MM¢tgCaD~!"
chases to the exportmg -companIes night with "PreSIdent Tito at the po. VISCOuntess HudsOn, f ,'. "'.:I,S_~
through the Schenker and Com- Governmerit headquarters, a , ' , Secretary announced,l~m~t.
pany for clelivery to the SOVIet modern white-V(aIfed building on Dr. Mo,!?ammed ~asm ~~ ~UL, Apr. lB.-The Hi~ .~th hay~ been -preVl~usIy'~-ll
Sovsracht Age,ncy m ~Moscow. .the bank's of'the Danube. . Professor If the -FacUl~. of ~d CouncIl of the Af.ghan TOurl5t neii: . ' __, " ".', v, '.
Please contact the tl'admg section The Yugoslav news agency Tan- culture, has been appomted the Bureau held a meetlM yesterday 'Mr.. 'Sandys, 5-t was granted a,
of -the Pashtany Tejaraty Bank for jug, saId the talkS t~k place In act~g $ 0,L~_F~Culties OJ under t~e cha1rmanship of Dr. M. divo~'!n .l9@Jl..E.~e~O~ds.of\
further details, . " "'.a spirit of mutual understand- A.gl-Ic!1Iture, ~gmeermg an. A SohalL PreSIdent of the Press deseI:'t~n Hy"liiS~e~:O!~a'C9ur-:..
SECRETARY 'WANTED '. .. , '. vetermal'Y;J:rvIces. ' Department, chiU. (taughter' of SIr" WinS!on"
Bankle' MIllie "'Afghan needs Q mg - " " • The meeting discussed ~afters Church!ll., ~e couple "were mar-;, :
full time· English .language' secre-~ Mr. Grornyko, here on a five"- Dr. Mo ' eel ,Usman Anwari, related to the de,veIopme.nt of the ried in ~935. '" l' _ -.,"
< tary for foreIgn .correspoI!d~nce:'d",Y~visk h}l.Ii a two and thtee- the Rector In Ka~ul University in- B~eau at the en~ of w,hiCh a com- L~dY H~dsOn;, -:i2~ IS !f,e form~~
HIgh salary ana other benefits quarter hour ,talk ,earlier' with traduced 10/'. Aiim 10 the Facul- mIttee was appo~ted. to st~dy M~u~::flaIr~-S~blnitt",of Pans. 0
guaranteed. Please contact Per-,Mr:. Koca Popovic, .Yugoslav ties' prof~ and stu~nts. Dr. means o~ at~ractIDg mor~ t?unsts~her~li~b.ilDd V~o~t.Hu~~:of-­
sonnel Department. Tel., 21J11-=3., Foreign Minister,- and, Said after- Shah Mobdmmed AlkOZl ;the f~r- and ~dev:elopm~ the, tounst .lDd~ ¥annlD:~o!,d.W.I1tshire,w~-gr~~t-
Ex:t. 16 > , wards, they "touched on sev.etal mer Dean bf the Faculties, will t~ m At~hanl5tan. The CouncIl, elf a _mv:?rce 1J!', ,December, __~D::'
- , matters· or m'utuaL'interest: relat- soon leav~ Kabul for further :Vlll su~mlt m.d!!e course the re- gro~as,?fd~sertlO~. They ,!:re'
7 Go~"'v-el1UDe~~nt~f~,;;p~riD~ti~n~g~H;"o~~~.-_· in~ to the international situation." studie~ ab~rd suIt ~f Its fuiilings. :.marrIed ~ London in .1948: " ~~i;
r -. 1 ' :. .-"! •I 'L ~ • .: .P _~ :-
.<- - ~.. : .... } <p- t ~_ .-~
,
- , ::-:: ~ ... :::-; ~ ... -: ...~
--0-- - ~ ": ':>'.:",,'" • _ -~ - -.,,;5
:-'lLi" - ---- '-~:;2;;7':;:-7'-:~"""'~-;:'+::~-'-~~7:-:-':-;;'~:::y'S"":"'~"'::-;';'f-~-,~-:.. 7: ~:: .-'~~.J ::.
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The President again said that
" tlie United States woUld carry out
-,
- -
Late in the afternoon
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